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l.H.NMli.NT id the e .oniry. Ir is iitu usa tn

lih tin Muwialer full in th fire, ('vnrire r,

, 10,
"Il (the United L'tates P.auk) is furnishing raj

sim thmiplit at on ami (he HU rttottietit
HUV1NU M UN and VOTU3 u cattle id th mar.
ket 1 giving a (we to pubJid opiuiuii, making and
unmaking Present al will, footrullinj lb free
will of lite pib ami rorr ( tknr irtranlt,
circulating, aimultanwiualy, political llisorj' 1 des-tnirt- iv

of the CiaistitotwMi hd paper money, in-

jure lovry Put bank, mriaillug and einan
diag al will diernunti an aichange CCTwith-lilawin- e,

ly uarte roiso, the iiikitt of the
Mr.." (Ysnrf d J'nlrrf. ifue II, 1631.
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U.ir i.t:i.f utaiuTiu la I 0g council, H. U.IUni wnu Xr
'' f 0U kJ4 'rMjnl JacU to tM taliaUNi lh'

A lral I'riHhmg i'rri. Th ). "A'w ,enii.ry an4 IWMmtrm, fioni ih arnrtbinr flanf
Vork OoriVr f- - llmfuirft Ua fwnt!y rrtciad a jhe bW t.rfwt The JtiW of i tt-- Bill of

Printinf ftm fiofli Nipkr, of UU, th powar of hKli U M the country wilh Uia Joaa bwwrf
kKb W adite to print iUi to aat!?,"?,,ugf,,uk,J lUl' wa to tract la Iti

or Aewfrrd la a Thi ah4boor, mmutir, aoina ; --l, ,1.. ......Miki ur. i a.

aill in t h i t. 1. '. r ) , : ' w .jn t nil tj-
but a! Ids t . v i..i'.tu

ihin and knowlnle l'i ! " '
1. I ui toiir.

act the lM)ir f your fn-n!- s lii.:. ,,, j g( t!.e
attaiiiiiKiiia, if y ' fro tam of j ir f' l if !.; t;iry
ilitiiciiixi aud With CJHl,,,'ti t!.a inu .
niiliitUnd mind if yoj s.fl-- r youi" hea o I

ed in every Cuikmi it trifling spocoltun, If krt
and princ')i!rsba liJ t.imrJ ly tta it.n M

of frtnnt'tmg snd parBicious Ui.li a, (f wl.n b ..
gaac of eonaiUi caa mak tmenda.) yo will I a
in oiiriurtunrtm you rwwenj y, anJ yu will iive

banal them
--

Amonf the br iifhl lad cncoamcing etmtU- - uf ma- -

BJUffllent young prrifie.and Hi m Kjrnfgl dviaiu
of otUrg who ones a rr promising, may you be so we
11 Ui cboiw and follow that path which lead to honor.
sefulne!, sod tru envment- - Ibm m lit morning

of your lit, Dow, pursuit kt ardent, and obstacle
giy way to vigour and pervrsnc eiiilirara this

lamnrabl ua devote yonraelvHt to in ir.-n.u-

uf knowledge and tirtua, sad bombly pray I, I . A that
ba ty btoasj yoor labwar. ' -

Mr dear rupn,esitiriae Uien locuitivauaAd Kiorn
your mind with ereful knowledge. 1 trust there I

not on of yow but lhat will try and recollect Hi

yoe have received from lime to Unm, In our
crux, 1 1 100 fl ot snort Sure 1 100. IX7 on erv niter, oe

uato ach other as yoe would bare them do to yoe.
At it hi the dose of the school aad 11 1 will beto nt

a short lime, I leave yoa, hoping ya wdl ge tor war J .

and try to Improve the Lwwiedge you have gained, " '
.

UNITED IN WEDLOCK,
In RanJoh Count v. oa ftarulsv tha la Inet. bv An

drew R. Craven, Kaa. Mr JOILN. BRADY, to Mwe
uruii vui miiiii'U ' .

le Davie Cortnty, rm th'l th loaC, by TUnmas Cbesh- -
ier Esq , Mr. DAVID JOYNER, of Iredell County, to
Mrs. QARAH COOK, of Davie Cooirty.

Ia Cabarma County, oe lha 1 lib alt into, by lb Rev.

Jrae E. Murrvaon, Mr. LEVI CORKELl, to ilsw
MAKY E. STlREWAtT, daughtar of Adam Btire- -

waiitEsq r rm.x v',-- .i:

4 CAMP MEETLN0 will ht'held at South River
tV Church, ba Rowaa countf i la eammnee on the

.
Slat, aay or August.

ad JNO, W. LEWIS.
July w, tss. tot

rpEUPERANCX METlN0eTbe DufTalo and
X Dear Creak Temperance clocbrty, wilt hold it ra-gii-

rnfertrur on UVa'aradey, i let cff sit,"
st 3 o'clock, P. UL, al the boose of Mr Jacob Misea-beime- r.

It ia expected Uiat aa address will be deliver-
ed la lha Gerniae language by the Re. H. Rothrock,

nd addressee la the English bngoage by Rev. Measr.
Aaar, Loan aad SraoaEk The friends of Tem pa-

rs see aad the generally, are respectfully re-

quested to attend. Dy order of" Society,
- CEO. BE1LMIAR17T, S.

Cabarra co, Jaly 80, 1 . lot ,

VALUABLE PROPERTY

pnn sup- - vtJ
PUE 8uhecriber wUhing to' close all hie boai.
A doss will wall al private sale bi TAN T AUO.

Iyig oa the Eaet --Square of (he (owe of Salisbury,
and four Lute attached thereto. The Yard ia an

aland tor business, being Ibe oldeat etab.
Iished Yard ia.Towa. , There w a ban, adjoining it,
a first-rat- e attoaUoo for e IlgTsTCrT, with plonty

.
' of excellent water.' 4 Also, atwut,

7IJ2F.77-037S2- T A0r-.- 0
' ts. Ljipt W ast Square, t -i-

octoding abowl len errri of good Meadow. Twenty
acre of the above Lend bat been laid off in Town '

Lota, aa may le acea by reference to the Town
Plat. A bargain may be Led ie tbe abwe Proper-

ly by applying between tbie end our August Coert
next. :: ' ', .,

Jf desired, lb Land can be had awperale from
the Tee-Yard- .. . JOHN BEARD, SenV. .

N. B, The ebore Property', if noi sold at prl--

rate sale, will Le auld al Auction, an Tuesday oC

August Court, next-- '
.

July 87, 1838 - - . .3t 1

ir VINO .determinecLwiiioTe jo the fouth.il
trill well it trjeCourthouK, In Letinttoo, ou'

Tuesday, the 14th of Augual next, my Plantation,
situate oo Abbott Creek, near Frit Is' mill, contain
Ing 151 Acre about J 00 Acre are io well Urn-ber-

wood land. T ' " '

Terms ofJSofc twelve roontlui credit, the rmr.
chaaer giving bond with approved aecurity. Foe
further informafion, apply lo Christian Stuckinner
offlheTTace,"orto roe io SalUbtiry. ri-u.-

-

. r- .n n' ill vt .
. - r r'AliL.C..
July 27, 1839 : ; v y if '

T 1ST P Isi:TTEUS rmaiplng ia
A--d the Poal-Ollic- o, mt.LewrenctnUe, Montnome- - "

ry County, N. C. . -
John Andrew, cmmnei i'. ucnton, jnase isrown,

Mary Uaxley, Thomoj Butter, 6en--, E. D. Bur--
rago dt Co., Benjamin De Berry, Jan., Reuben
Dea ton, Francis J, Deaton, Willi Elkine, Joniah
Fraxer, Angna Gillis, Jamee F. Harrel, Leonard
Hudson, Joshua Hurley, William Harris, Em.
John B. Killey, Peter R. Lilly, Nathaniel Macon,
William McLeod, Edith Mann, Duncan McRae,
Win. B. Oliver, Caldwell P. Pool, Jesse Prichard, f

M. W. Smarr, GillcyStngleto, Joseph Slieroa.
Benjamin Scarbrough, Frederick Steed, John Saon--

der, Patrick TU'mpson, Rebecca Wilson, Tbom- -
aa li-io- ung, Henry iarbrough.

V i BAM Im H. CUIUS I I AN, P. M.
aix thm ;T"'

LIST of Lettert Remaining in the Poet
of Lfrington, Jf. C.

Jease Alberteun, Ueraldua Anderson, Geortre

I ti' a I

nr. I !i

w.aU.'ft altuuti.ri in ling- -

UuJ.
London M-- nr J Mmt if. 1 1. grrst aUii.U.lur

(1f fttortry ",B Coliertjuriii low raiom in. err ie

rl,a ftit liiterr-.lin- h atui if I La H,aiU.

IV l".nghh '' !t 1, ,0 M tir Jinary

pure j the 3 prf trnl. wf 1 be f.
flrpoitr to 'I " ' 1 "' ,uor "

lO,fHH),noo iirrling, and oMiilninlng the e.
t'of Go)J lathe United State, tU IUbk it still

J,vrrximV(J with llii srtkbij end lit Uctlbat
toiiuW ibe Cad Indie Co, to the aoimml of 1,700,.

000 ieflintf are wa to I fJ H, will toad to

, sunk juwy etill W"f auumlaril, wile profitable

jnt(iiK'irt to considerable amount should offer.

This abundance w money in bflgisod w miet r.

luflai in lit present itit4 of thing here J nothing

enutd be more prorMiniu for a general ami lasting

twumpiiofl by the bank to thi tooiilry, awl

ekoeld any of tbe tH fofus to resume, we may

Mfcly infer their utisonndiicre. or lhat Ihey are In--

Jlsmced by ainiater omlirrt. ..

' "
' Cutto ifarlft-- Tt price of eoltoo remained

about the aaioe, and diepdeitiow to speculate on

higher prkce ww (liwril to Lrmdiei and Liver.

pool. I lie B1orB fc.g'SMU wee einuu, vwi uuuw
illy Urge in I ranco.

The account front the oianufscturing district

in nngUinl ere all fiVofl!. Setftal large fai.

urra had occurred io K'-vm- , Licit wtwtd lend to

iniinili tlf th njtmdfur ciilton t I raws

6oi- - A dtclirie bat taken place in llii arti--

th, owing to the foraU prutt of g'wd cropa

ihnMili'Mit Europe, ei well m in hngland.

Tobiicrxh The alock vu hand tu mall and

trie on me nan, Doiori not wing cnjxwt-- u io
nil, an aurance waa enUc4patcjf vwmj to tbe

nwll quantity on hand.

oriHJSITIOM TO COV. DUDLEY.

Whrthi r Mr. Cairn bu, or bi not dxtaented to

. ulur4b office of Guvoroor. iLaatuoa to ha takae U

rnatrd oo all aide that he ia io 0. flrli. W can

only My, we rr gret entreniely lht he liti eooacntad to

git th tia of ai name lo hi olJ palrtieal aneailea,

bu political (rwode liat nut akt biio ft It; Ui

puUie meeting tint xniMr4 him, and the eomuiitte

Itiat adJreae4 biio alikrbelong tn that party, which

keretoiore M denounced I tan in I lie biltereet linguag

hi rtfuing to boar lo klr. Eaton at th bulJiug of lb

;rettrt, and Wt He may indeed doea it a

triumph that bu old enctnit ar drira to tbe neceaw

lr of rally iag on him, but th miy M another view

of tli .waltar, and laugh in-- their sleeio at th idea

that tbey are inaking an instrument of him. In eiUKr

point of vR-w- , it i an awkward puation (or bins and

litem, and Mr. B"aich moat have (oil it ao whea he

eoiK-- bia rrply to tho Committue; fur in that, he de
aot directly atr iliat be cooaenU to boom a Caadi
djt. ,

for ouraelvr we cannot, fbf a momeat, tbiuk of wp
porting Mr. Urancb agaioat . Uii'lley, for Una,

among other reawjn. We were not only friendly to
th fkrlioo ot Go. Dudley, but to our humble pben
aiteJ in ek-cun- bim. Since be wna ilected, he hu
im nothing that we can hear of, In office, or out of it,

to forfeit Ui confidence of In friend; oa Die contra,
ry, bo hu dincbarged all hi public dulie faithfully
and wkh ability. Thui being the caae, it would be an
'tteroop, and uiconiwtenl in the party, sow l drop bim,
and uke up anotbsr. , If he wa fit to b run for the of.
fic I wo year ago, be ia equally co now, be bak)g dooe

.jMthing'to furtcit the couAdencw of bi friend. We
ktow but what Gu. Dudley' opiiiiooa are en eertaia
grfatrng u4jrcti but we know that he hu alwaya

toeu conajdored U belonging o tho Republican party,
and bu acted with lie ateadily and faithfully from the
time of tbe hat war to tbe pcoacal hour, II may.
or bo may not, differ with aome of u on certain mea--

aweavhut4aiibrMe( il-i- e gToond-lo- r abiridon

log him, nd with ua, there hall be pone."

Ai to Got, Dranch, although we cannot support him
under existing circumatanccs, we ar not disponed to
abuar, and cliarge bim with apostaey a some of the

lug papara are doing. Uia having ennwntcJ to ron
IU Hit office of Governor, ia no proof that he hu gone
over lo Van Bureru - IUway agree with Mr. Varr Da
ren on tlie ineaaure' rererred to in hi letter, but, not- -

itWandmj that, ha i no Van Duren man, and proba- -

bly never will be. Go. Dudley can aaeceed without

puciiig bi friend under the necessity of inmrepresenN
inyhiaoppnaeiit All that we biveto do is to rally, and
all will be safe. " '

It i but justice to the (abject, to present to our read.
en Mr. Branch' answer to the WakeCommittee. Wo
eball close this article by doing so: '

tiTttiBOiT CBGaAraaK, July 7, 1S3S.
Ge-tlc- : t was honored br the recciot of your

of the 4tb instant, allor 1 took tny seat in die cars, at
Hallifax, and avail myself of the earliest inoniiil to
respond to the enquirws you have made, as to tny opin.
una on certain political matters, of high import.", llv
ng fir more than the third ot a century oufended hr

a "rid eonstructiua of the Federal constituuoa and he
heteing is 1 do, that the existence of our (Southern In- -
auunions vitally depend, on a rigid adheraneelhcreUi;
i have do hesitation in frankly avowing to you, and
UiraUih VOU la m iullnar rilinnf Nnrlli (!arnlina.
that my opinions have undermine no change: but on
lite contrary have boen cohlirined by liiue. It Ibilows
therefore as a matter of course, lhat I am now. aa 1 ev.
V bava beenj ID InrnrphrpiUq . TTnii.l Ci.i

uk. rue which opinion 1 will assign but one reason.
It u this, that the power to grant iricnrMrefion waa
expressly withheld, or dotted by the convention which
Jiwde tbe Constiiution. All of which will mora fully
appear by reference to the Journals. I will go further,
a am equally opposed to the exploded deposit bank
system nay more sa : Hence you; will perceive, that

mull on in l.ivnf ll IVnotilntKinKl iftOTT-uJ-dJj

to make men
"webrtbait, I mit ba induced totlunk more favor ahlr
w theing-nc- y, or could the ingeoeity ef Iheir frienda
aathfy me that they 'possessed less patronage, or influ-tha- n

individuals, I .might aue and
v --uujecu isj; it seems to me Inat no citklui and in

wlligtut, man will affirra either proposition. Thus,
b fir my political sentimentaV-A- s to men, I feel

"rat " the price of nberty is eternal igilence" and 1
V'ah ittn be exitlil-iilf- f nnitarutiVvl thai I oniiinill mc.

I WU; in advance, fc or against no mitt, furthwr than he
7"00 fwoe userul, in perpetoatiag tbe great pnncu

r to which I trust I have ever been sincerely aUached
Bd Which I anl OOUr (nweAm Wnrr narannul itftsiflhra.

assisting to - For Governor Dudley j

J 'J. 9

r I aWi J
ti !!, I ,

i.n Van I'.urA d''in-- i

si, b'j in t in fit f dAiifim i l!n 4--

chsnsed of the fthjiy rag and ihieplastre Ut btvr
iniea lb land, '

New, h maa who would rv drink a bumper to ibis
patriuti toast, bo me frhmd of "demur rary," and
inataad of the Myatlnw bo," huld have bat pockrt
tilled wrtb "hi.plsir4 during ibe bslsac of bw
life. Dot yowr raaider ntaal not uppQse that all were

4itkaa who figured aa that ocas. Tber wr
orna wlid rawacd a lute fof aasaaj u the fulloaing

toast will arov r
Dy D. Wirlick A merr girl, a gaoj ftd.fl tad a

glaaaef gnt-- ry true baarted .Cmrkaa.
What a f ks-sa-j Mr. D. Vvsrlirk must b,

and what gbrfmua lima we would have f he errr
Praskji nt 1 lb United Htatea. JlnrM.m pay filled
tbe land with "yellow boys," NisklMJIi--, wiihreeuN

tfm tr but fl. U'cfUk would dw better than
i.brr,- -s b would crown every true-heart- Ameri.

caa with a merry irl, rJ CWIe-sn- d e fla of
grog What glut wm linK the would be C all Ui
tmo-bcerts- d AntencaiM, w Would bar nothing tod
bat march up and duwa through tka land IJdlwg.daae-in- g,

ad drmkmg of gtog 1 1 Tbe next Urn tbey have
merry-makin- g in old LiucJnti " may I be tier In

ee OLD FOUNDER Y.

Iroa taa westub caouu.J

Usaar. Carroa ; If the following bnpromta o7 th
HcbioJ Ddwa, be not albigether eoworthy a corner io
your paper, it ia at your service.

Respectfully,
A TEACHER.

MY HEA8O.N8 IX)R ODEDIE.tC TO THE
RULES OF fsCIIOOLr

Ti duty to obey the living teacher' voice,
When it accords with law divine, rave I'd
From Heaven, and writta ia God' wtird,
(And tbey iluna ir Whined whi do their duty.)
Tm thus, is showa lh brightest aruaeaeot
That 'sl adora'd a child of fair Eva,
Evea a meek and quiet apirit, which once
From lUav'n itself, obtaia'd bigb praise.
And ull obtains; fbr God i alwsy one,
Nor lime, nor place hu power to clisng
Aaght that ba speaks, but all is perfect.

And abide ia strength, throughout Eternity.
And is there one, who would not wiab to be

Approv'd, in the anerring eye of wisdom infinite 1

Full soon, all that tlie heart demres besida
Will vanish, like the gloria of th rainbow,
Into empty air, and b turgottea ; or worse.
VVill lira, like the tabUd Yullor,vgnawiog al the

heart
Forever t but whom the lord approve will thin
Resplendent u yon brilliantynid day sun,
Glowing and sparkling wHuieternal Lustre,
Amid tho wantlee Host of the Redeem'd I

And who with ucb a joyous prospect.
Opening wide before hjir, would not meek'y
Take tlie yoke ofaelfdcnnl, and glsdly
Wear il till the day of premis'd Euhation ?

froa Tea w earns caeouhub.

Memb. Entrees : I herewith eeod yon a newspaper
coma:mng uia opinions or several aistinguiseed rHstew
mea on the eubect of a U oiled eSute Dank : I hope
yon wui puuiian uia aaios, sy ooing SO, yon will gra
tify a number uf your Subscribers in this County.

AN OLD PATRON.
tredei eoonty, July 23, 1838. r- -

-- OPUvlONS OFlIT3ANK"""'
'I conceive he eeublishmeot of the United Statef

Bank,aa a direct violation of, and dangerou lo the
free spirit of the Federal Constitution, and oppre.
aive and hostile lo the free institutions of the Atner
icao people. Tkomni Jrfertan.

1

I ran never givw my ranction to an institution
which ie capable in any emergency of e-- ii rolling
Ibe mercantile interests of the country. 1 cannot
recogtiixe the authority of Congreaa to charter a
bank, JttJladtm!tTtlAZMil:i
IflattTTl'aniJ ,

M Dank and other rile feitks, have thrown tbe
nmjorily into the hands of those who were shaped
ia Tory iein, and in British idolutrr, did their aoib-er- e

conceive them. Jukti Adam.
" A eoon aa tho bank charier waa obtained, ila

friends began to build up princely fortune for them
elves, at coal of the widow and orphan, and all hon-

est persona who bad subscribed for stock. Tbe
people have furnished thirteen person (a majority
of the directors) wilh a cudgel to break their own
heads, tor they can fix the vnlue of every anre of
land, from Florida to the Lake of the YVoodsr"
Nile' Rrgiiter, 1819. i ;

u For a long time, I saw wilh pain, the advances
of an aristocratic tnonied institution, which tin-cat- -

oned lo cast a poisonous mildow over our preciout
liberties. 1 hey would have rendered our fair coun
try a passive instrument in Ilicir hands, iii which
ease freedom would have vanished from among ua,"
Crtt,' Ifatttft ?fi34

"The eetablishmnl of a National Barf not be
ing Constitutional, and not in hi opinion tlie pro'
per remedy for the then existing evils, he proceeded
to examine wnat it was." " -

7 .

Darnel Wtbder.U 18lfl.
w What am I to think of moneyed corporation

wngjmfjajae
Hon, that tell the rmtuxMo it face, that it .will
speml as much aa it please on the press, and deal
with I'remdcnl a il would with felons, 1 Rave bare
ly time toeay, go on with, your patriotic Vork if
extirpating inch a corporation.- - Jn inch a warfare
with it, 1 nm with you, heart and hand. Richard
Rusk, 1834. ! w ;

r (the United States flank) is, in' fact, erec
ling, within the Stnte and the Union, a NEW
OOVF.RXMEiJT enimperioiii in irnpeno, UN-KSOyf-

T0 THE CONSTITUTION, defvinir
its power, laughing at u 'lriclwiMi, ntoming ita
pru)ctj)i'3, anl pointing to tut golden vaults a the
weapon; thai will execute ita behest whenever it

UeradAU. partknUfly t Unm valta bet ur Lav wtu
aataed Us pasiecttue to which tnchlnry may be ct-t-

The Act, kowvr, ia .bd k by Mr. Webb,
the Editor tod pmprtstt, end w Imv n dmiU id iu
truth. The ise a lb Coeain it Esaibiata ia alto
Materially loereaa-- d; and at fa vw nut only lb largaai
daily newapape ia lh Uaitod ftiato. but ia llie world.

Cr rKl of e Letur fVoca Dr. JJ. Arn, bWnio Editor

of Die Weatere Carolinian," dated LaarancaviJU,
Julyfl,!
1 brliar ikat Monlgoroery with be bill

andoaiea, Mono of IuiicIum( cvmiwa ia guU, mail
Ui Md regwai bowr, niaa of acr brat riepfaltr
are a4 valnaU ftr the want ot sufSrietit i. r c v

uixnt te work them. tVvtrsd firM im utif e im
Civered ia the wJoty and prflut!y wrwogbt, but lb
in' ore nf rit county r elm-fl- of ih tfrpuails coarse-tor- t

atvl to work lha profitably, reeim skx water
than w WMtaiiy mij near Uictt fur cvavraier.1 imJ pro

"fiUtleeeerstsML -
,

MonlNnrr i a rreen slnn and alala famiilrM
(with ber sod lhr a seta of Quarli) and in thai fur.
mat too wator as generally scare, tpoi-il!-

y in thsauio-aie- r
snssKi.

N(wilhtandltif this dnw-bac- k. much mil baa been
fUind in thai county, and apteral of tbe rtchrst drpo.
pait known in the United Slates ar hare located
I'tHin f Mint I M of tSaro. I had often beard of
tb mwe, but never visited it untd the other day. It
wit oo of th tM mines okrovrd la Nxlb Camtina,
uv that of Deed's to Cabarrua county, and ba been
worked eonatantly fur about Uury-fi- v year with more
or lea success.

The rdd M said to he th Aoaat in lh H(a. TUtitrrea
Eaind la tbie mine vary, from the mm of pin bead lo
lumps, weighing Uiree, tour, so evsa nv poopda.
From the best eatimata that ua b mad, it m supposed
that spa arcs of VMJMO dollar worth of gold bu been
taken fnrni tbw mine.

It ha always beeo worked as a deposit mine, but
within th last few months, one of the veins, tabwh. no
doubt, owe supplied these extensive deposite wilh gold.
nu neea penetrated end toond, so lar as tested, to be
venr rich. Good workman hsta ateraeeit i ikia mine
and that Uu with e small band rocket, VO dwls. per
day to th band fur lb and & to lOdwta.
per baod ba been very common working at lime.

When I wu on the ground, I saw two or three per-
sons still wuhing, and making good wage out of grit
several times culled. ,

No doabt remains in my minJ, but thai ill the gold
here found, came frwa veins located in tbe biH near tbe
head of tbe two stream where the washing bu beeo
done, ' ,

Tbes vein will, in time, bo doubt, b developed
and profitably worked. Some very rich ore and beav-til- ul

specimens of gold in qurtx, have beea found by
Mr. Howell Parker, m th vain alluded to. and wr I
to judge fmm the appearance ot th vein and the spe-
cimens be showed me, he will do well lo pursue thi
vein farther.

Thi valuable mine ia situated foor mile South of
lh Yadkin ia the Nona-We- st corner of the count
and owned by Mr. Howell Parker eV brothers. JWai
Parkers mine Ibeie are number of others ia Mont
gomery. Tbe famous Derringer roin and th Beaver
Dam deposite lie In this county.

Much gold bu been found t various places in th
vicinity uf thi village, owned and worked by Mr.
Duncan McKae tod otheia.

Island Creek, which emntie into the Yadkin at a
place called old Henderson, bu yielded larire qusnti-li- e

of gold from H our to its month, and 1 has no
doubt where this stream enter the river there i rich
and extensive deposit., Thi place i owned bv Dr.
MsRiT DaLaatoTHB, a gentleman of wealth, who, no
doubt, own one of the richest depositee m the oounty,
ifJm would but feat end work it. 77

"

Tbe picturesque sceaerv at and. araand thi nUca
XtTunderson) i Gno beyond description. ' I intend, at
arme tuturo period, la ra.fisit.Uiia. aelighttol pni, tra-
verse the mountains in it vicinity, vhicn ar famous
fur deer, and, if possible, to discover mora of the re-

sources of this part of the coaoly, whidi, to all ippearw
ance, is ricn wnn minerals. .

In my opinion, th people of Montgomery would
greatly promote their interest by attending mora to the
raising of sheep and cattl. Tbi i one of . tbe finest
region for raising sheep 1 ever saw. There are large
district of waste land which, if properly attended to,
would produce great quantities ci good grasa without

Hoh sTeTtA--Th6usw-
nda of sheep" could be raised

here, the wool improved, and the bonnes made very
intereeting and profitable. Time and paper will not
permit me to diacu this subject further at present. I
inteoJ, however, at some future period, t submit some
view and calculation which, if not new, may confirm
those already known. -

There exists at this time, suite an excitement amens
the people of Montgomery en the subject of a Div ision of
the County. AIL the Candidatea here have declared u
favor of the measure, and from the unanimity of senti-
ment on this point, it would appear that no other can-
didate rould be elected.

Tbe Pedee, which runs through this County, divides
it into too. aqual parts, or nearly so, and front an exami-
nation of the map. each Division would make a very
respectable county. So think the cilizena of Montgo
mery, at least.'

run TUB WESTERN COUMA.J

Mearma. Editom: Have you heard of the glorious
times we bid Jit old LiacoluUin on "Independence j
wryi irnmri aavisc you to inspect ttio ijinrwn ic
publican, and there you will see all aboat it ' The Edi
tor of tost paper found it necessary ,to apologize to hia
"friend who participated ia the festivities of tbe day,"
for not publisning more than one tout to each mau aa
some givAr, some four, and aome even Jit Iran
apiece,' I was not on the PoL but I may sav if the
war was as nlentr as the toast, the mutt have had a

reader of the Republican, I wilt end you a few speci
mens which I wish voa to publish for the benefit of fu-

ture fieflerat ion. Out of the fee first volunteers given.
four were drank lo the bohor, and glory of Martin Van
uuron. , Here 1 one of them; '

. . '

By Israel P. Detter-Mar- tin Van Buren; In hit pub-

lic career, may be ever bo guided by the mtin-fpri-

of Independebe, may hi name be borne on I lie pinions
of fame, to earth's remotest verm," and regulated by
the balance wheel of truth, and in bike the Presi
dential chair in siiitsbf all l(ie eDorUot Federalists,
Bankites, - . -- ' .,: y

:Tbik i sublime I la finey see lrttlo-- najlini;
throngo the air on the pinion of sg)e,M itli the
" main-spr- j 01 a ankee watco ut one hand, and the

- It Le clear to every man, 4 who rune le read,'
flu! the nucleus of a host obiov oiioaat-ii- an
der Ibe deceitie pretonoe uf ihe piblie good, I

firming le every Hi ate, and maturing it plane le
put the people, ibe eorking claase, wodor their
power, ' .

' .
Anl another lime avMrnf epos iki wumelary ry.

fra of Ikt nation, tu CmTkn Br atk IIsrk;
and by atimulatio Ibe (mlutt of avarice, rorrtio.
uea it movement to power andaulkority. There
is no schsine, no plan, mi projocl which lh cligar
ihy will l adopt if it caa Jrrrire and dtlndt Ikt
porting rtrssvs.t votm and put there
in a ueitMi powerless In their own Inlereet and
ibeir own advninr" (Jonrfcr V Inqulrtr, IM.
P, N3ii.,Y. Q. Pre.

ADDKE83 OF MISS CL HOWELL,- -;

Te rtriLa,
Delivered al Nnt Ckfl aWwtiaary, Montgomery cs

JanaJth, ItCN.

Pubiik4 if rt fweaf of ktr ttirvh. '

. JJ Dsab Prrue 11m beoevul! dsste a of Ed
tat ma Is. to Uisiruct, to persuade, to pleas ) to acslier
the cloud of ignorance and error front the alinoaphere
of reasua l to rsiuov tit film of arejodica from th men
tal eye, and tho to irradan th benlchled mind with
th cheering beam of truth ; to promote tbe inno-te- nt

and rand plaasura of the fancy and intellect,
nd to die4 tha sltraalMwa U virtu, enaveh ad

reaaoo ar tbe cbiractrristiw, the glory aad the bappv-aes- s

wf mankind 1 Taea sre ttva-ptll- ar which support
the fair fsbri of EJucetioa lb foundalioa upon which

reeled lbs moat BMgalocenl ediDc Uiat gauiua oould
dorii! or art construct.' To cultivate the miad, then,
my dear Pupil, I to improve the noblest faculty of
eor naUir. How rspidty sre we leaving Deinno u ui
privilege orTared to as tor Improvement. I low much
hk lh " (try vktioa of a dream" do tbe oppa-ruiii-

t,

ao lately our real waaeessm, now rise before as I Per
mit me, then, lo seise the present sjoment to iwipr

upon your minds the value of tbe blessing now oflered
to your acceptanre and improvement If yea were
learning to play oa the Pnno fur pablw einibilioa,
what hour apd day would you spend hi giving facility
id your finger aad attaining tbe power of tbe sweelawt
and sonst expressive execution. ir you were devoting
yourself to the orirsa, what month and year would yon
labor that yon might know it coon pass, and be mistress
of its keys, and be abl to draw out, at wdl, all its vs.
riou combinationa of harmonious euand. and it full
richness and delicacy of sx press ion Aad yet fee will
fancy that th grandest, the moat virion and roost ex
pressive of an lostrumcDts, wincn tbe ifiQuii creator
Lu faabiooed by the union ofja Intellectual emit, with
th power of speech, miy ba pltyed upon without stu-

dy or practice. .My dear Popils, success in vry
rt, w4atvr awy a the wateral uleat, require

industry and pains. How many would bive been lust
m the undistinguished crowd that sunk Id oblivion, if
they bad never made their persevering inert lor im
Mwenroot Of how fcitny lrors w ill lh sams reaaik
prove true! '.What encouragement ia there given to
the todustrwua , YlUl uca eoeooragemeat, how

th negligeoce, which suffer lb most
nd imnorunl truth to aeaai havy and dull I

My dear Pupils, let m beg of yoa to avail yourselves ef
tn present tdvaatsgeeaad goon locumvat an cqualn-tanc- e

wim every Branch of female Education t yoa
must also, fsiliifully and skilllully improve the studies
yoa nave eomiuenced tbioa.of toe love of your fond
parents and of lb thousand eorowrta tbey be boatow
sd upon you 1 Now, your character are forming, yoar
mind ar expanding, your principle are developing,
and bow your habits ar fixing; but oon,'lik metal in
the mint, the impression will be made too deep to be
ricteeVft it not, then, your mlerest,i w'U your
duty, to Improve your present advantage fbr the eulti-vati-

of your wuial, ss well u iotellactoal power1 -
My dear Pupils, " I eonaider a bums souI without

education, bk marbl ia lb quarry; which bowaon
of iu inherent boauuca, nntil the skillful hand of the
polisher fetches out th color, and make the un
face shine and discover every ornamental aloud,
spot sad vein that run tbroush the body of it' Edu
cation, after the same manner, when it work upon
a noblo niind,draweout to view every latent virtue and
perfection, which, without sue a beln. areveyer able
to tuikeUieirippearance."- - - - - - :

M dear Pupils, we live) tn a beared ige, aad in a
country bleated almost beyond any other; we have ma
ny uionu committed te eur trust, wiucb w might to
improve. ' White I congratulate yoq npoa the happiness
you njoyia the high boric fits of education, 1 warn too
al the eame Unie, tu beat in mind, that where much i

given, much will be required. .If you have bad tbe
privilege of learning the ornamental, as well s the
sobstaulisl branches of Education, remember, that their
highest use and noblest end is not to make yon tho but
terflies of fashion during the gay Summer month of
youto, but to tit you tor cheering and blearing those
who have so fondly watched over yu in your lutancy.

My dear Pupils, tbe design of our rieiuinar is to fa
cilitate your progress in karniog, and, al tbe nm time,
ie impress on your tniml principle or piety and virtu.
I also, wmbod to assist voa in cultivating your un
dcrstaridings, and providing' for yon a fund of rational
employment an ' employment calculated to 'xoJud
those frivolous pursuit, and that love of ease and
pleasure, which- - enfeeble and corrupt the minda of
many inconsiderate youth, and rendor them useless to
society. Without vour own beet exertions, the concerns
Tjfotfcenfur youf WclBir, will he ofliitle avail With
triem, you miy lainy promise youraeive luoccss.' I
therefore, recemmeiia to you, an earnest
with the endeavors of your friends to promote your im
provementand happtnesa.' T " '

txInoalMMW wliil- - Mr seenre --your owBnrofffcSB,
wiM afford vou the hearl-fu- lt satisfaction of knowing

r connected by the
most endearing ues, 1 recommena you also 10 nave
serious and elevated view of the studies in which you
may be engaged. Whatever may be yourattainments,
never allow yourselves to rest satisned with mere Mto-rar- y

acquisitions ; nor with a selfisth or contracted ap-

plication of them. When they advance only the into
rest of thi stage of being, and look not beytuid the
present Iraptient scene, their ir.flnonce is circumscrib-
ed within a very narrow spher. .The great business
of this life is, to prepare and qnsftfy Us for the enjoy-
ment of a better, by .cultivating a fjure and bumble
state of mind, and cherishing Jmbita of piety towards
God, and benevolence towards oof fellow creatores,-- -

Evrry ! Ihil prnniote or retard thi ininortent
fwork, is ot great moment n u, aril claims ynur nrst

and sorious attenson. ir, uien, the cultivation or letters

Bourie, Sandy Uurkhead, John Barrltf, Jacob Bur-l-y,

Mack Crump, David Conrad, Elizabeth Carrick,
riiiiimiii nm, viiiej ruin, j run, unie "
Greer, Isaac Griee, Joseph Gordon, Petei Gibson,
Elizabeth Gallimore, David Huffinon, Gersham .

Hunt, J, r Cllulman, Jesse Ilollon, Daniel Iled- - "

rick, Eliznholhlledrick, John W.Jarratt, William
Kennedy, Enoa. Lanning, Jacob Lawrence, Alex. '

Michael, John Mikel, Henry Milkel, Daniel. Noah, ,
Jame Owen, Burrel Bush, Volentine Ratta, Iliram '

Rattle John Sowers, Philip Sowers. John Sander.
Jacob Shoaf, Caer Smith, Matthew Skeen, Thcw
Stewart, Mra. Suffroiiie Simpson, Huldah Sink'"
George W 1 hornpaon, Christ uin Warner, Xvlom
Wood, Jacob Walser, Grandison P. Wall,-TI:o-

. -
Webster, Francis William, Henry Walser. - , -

"

. M. R0UN6AVILLK, P. M. '
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